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THE SPECIALIST NURSING LOOKED AFTER CHILDRENS (LAC) HEALTH
SERVICE ANNUAL REPORT 2018 - 2019

1.0 EXECUTIVE SUMMARY

1.1 This year has seen the implementation of Year Two of the three year project plan
for the LAC Health which focused on quality following Year one which focused on
performance. Improved quality in the review health assessments (RHA’s) has been
shown through the Quality Assurance Audit undertaken in Q4 2018-2019
1.2 Partnership working remains an area of great importance and this year has seen
an increase in the LAC Health Team proactively working alongside other health and
social care colleagues. Learning events have taken place for other health teams
such as Speech & Language, Audiology etc. to highlight the need to prioritise
Looked After Children and Care Leavers and to encourage creative thinking about
how their service can deliver an enhanced services.
1.3 There has been a focus on the emotional and mental health of LAC this year which
resulted in the production of the Mental Health pathway. The LAC Health team in
conjunction with CAMHS and Psychology have created this Pathway which aims to
guide Social Workers through the referral criteria and result in robust and
appropriate referrals being received by CAMHS.
1.4 The LAC Health team have expanded as per the three year project plan to
incorporate a Care Leaver service. This expansion has seen the recruitment of two
dedicated Care Leaver Nurses who will deliver both physical and virtual clinics to
address health inequalities that Care Leavers can face such as access to health
services. A scoping exercise has been completed and the first report from this
scoping is due in April 2019
1.5 The scorecard agreed between Dorset CCG and Dorset Healthcare continues to be
a valuable tool in providing evidence and assurance to the CCG of the performance
of the LAC service. It is reported on monthly and is shared with the Local Authorities
on request.
1.6 Performance remains good in the three areas of health assessments, dental access
and uptake of immunisations. Consent in the 16-18 year age group has been an
area that has required targeted work by the LAC Health team as the levels of written
consent available in the child’s records was low. This figure has now improved
significantly and the upward trend would indicate the KPI will be met in Q1 of 20192020.
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2.0

INTRODUCTION

2.1

This report provides an overview of the quality, performance, challenges and
areas of achievement for the specialist nursing LAC health service during the
year 2018-2019 provided by Dorset HealthCare University Foundation Trust
(DHC).

2.2

The specialist nursing LAC health service aims to support the local authorities
to meet statutory health assessments and to enable looked after children and
young people to achieve healthy lives. The corporate parenting responsibility
of local authorities includes having a duty under Section 20(3) (a) of The
Children’s Act (1989) to safeguard and promote the welfare of the children they
look after. This includes the promotion of the child’s physical, emotional and
mental health and acting on any early signs of health issues (DfE 2015).

3.0

THE SPECIALIST NURSING HEALTH SERVICE

3.1

The specialist nursing LAC health service is a Pan Dorset service and the three
teams are co-located within the 3 local authorities: Bournemouth, Dorset and
Poole. As of 1st April 2019 there will be two new Local Authorities Dorset
Council and Bournemouth, Christchurch and Poole Authority (BCP). This reorganisation has been planned throughout 2018-2019 and has created
challenges for the nursing team regarding numbers of children moving between
councils and ensuring the correct staffing levels are achieved to meet the
change within each team. Due to these changes being implemented, the Pan
Dorset team has had to consider the most effective way of working and revise
the current co-location arrangement. Co-location remains the preferred option
however staff support and availability of experienced staff in the office for adhoc supervision is extremely important in a specialist team such as the LAC
Health team therefore the way forward is likely to be two bases (East and
West). A briefing paper and consultation period for the LAC Health team in
Bournemouth Christchurch and Poole teams being merged is currently in place
and a decision will be made in Q1 of 2019-2020

3.2

The team use a skill mix model to meet the intercollegiate document (RCPCH
March 2015) expectations. The team have seen a number of changes due to
staff leaving the service and new posts being created to allow for the expansion
of a Care Leaver service. Evaluation of the team structure is ongoing and will
continue to be discussed between the CCG and Dorset Healthcare. (Team
organisational chart in Appendix)

3.3

The service has one role out to advert currently for a Band 6 Specialist Nurse
in the Dorset area. Interviews scheduled for April 2019
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4.0

THE VOICE OF THE CHILD AND CARER

4.1

The voice of the child is paramount in the Review Health Assessment process
and when listened to properly Looked After Children Nurses can become
advocates for children and empower them to shape their own healthy futures. It
is imperative that children are central to any care planning and they are engaged
with the process rather than being told what to do through a document

4.2

The team use the Gather system to collate feedback from children and carers and
in 2018-2019 there were over 600 responses to the service received.
Overwhelmingly these responses were positive with the majority (85%+) of service
users happy with:






The nurse who saw them
The place they chose to be seen
The information they received
The support they received following the assessment
Access to the nursing team in general

On Gather the responses below were given to questions asked of 197 children:
Question asked via Gather

2017-2018

2018-2019

I feel listened to and respected

77.8%

96.1%

I was involved in making decisions about my 75.8%
health

88.3%

I am happy with the care I have been given

94.3%

60.9%

4.3

In the recent CQC inspection however it was felt that while the voice of the child
was evident and feedback was good, it could be improved within the Review
Health Assessment and Initial Health Assessment documentation. Following this
recommendation collaborative work between Dorset Healthcare and Poole
Hospital has begun to ensure children’s views, wishes and aspirations are clearly
documented and remain the focus for future planning. This will shape the basis of
the health assessments in 2019-2020.

4.4

The views of Care Leavers have seen a focus in 2018-2019 with the expansion of
the health team to include Care Leavers. The Care Leaver nurses have engaged
with young people through Participation events and attending Children in Care
councils. This helped formulate the way forward for the Dorset New Adults service
(DNA) and young people will be instrumental in shaping the service with the use
of digital technology and drop in clinics.
4

5.0

LOOKED AFTER CHILDREN ENTERING & LEAVING CARE

5.0.1

Pan Dorset there has been an overall increase of 1% of children in care in 20182019

5.0.2

The data for children and young people entering and leaving care is detailed in
Appendix A. Analysis of this information would indicate there have been more
children coming into care in 2018-2019 compared with the previous year but
there is also a rise in the amount of children leaving care. This increased flow
of children in and out of the care system present challenges for the health team
in terms of ensuring accurate notifications from the Local Authorities are
received in a timely manner, increased Initial Health Assessments completed
by the Paediatricians (commissioned through Poole Hospital) and the
production of Health Passports on leaving care.
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5.1

Adoption

5.1.1 For children who are to be adopted, adoption notifications are received from the
local authority. The LAC health team ensures the current and new health visitors
are informed as soon as the notification is received. The current health visitor (HV)
is asked to make contact with the new HV and give a verbal handover. This
ensures that the information is shared as soon as possible and that the new HV
is mindful of the need to maintain confidentiality at this sensitive time.
5.1.2

100% of LAC placed for Adoption, receive ongoing health access either through
specialist health LAC provision, the Aspire Adoption Service or primary care
universal services, until the Adoption Order is granted.

5.1.3

Primary care is notified once an IHA or RHA is completed through the electronic
shared system to review the record and by post if the record is not shared. On
leaving care the GPs are routinely notified of their change of status in order to
amend their records.

5.2

Care Leavers

5.2.1

The Children (Leaving Care) Act 2000 states that a care leaver is someone who
has been in the care of the local authority for a period of 13 weeks or more spanning
their 13th birthday.

5.2.2

While most young people make a gradual transition to independence supported by
their family, care leavers often experience multiple, overlapping changes in their
living circumstances all at once. In 2014, nationally only 5% of care leavers were
still living with their previous foster carers under staying put arrangements (DoH,
DfE 2013), the rest were in semi-independent accommodation, supported lodgings
or living independently.

5.2.3

There are currently 581 care leavers. This can be broken down into Bournemouth
196, Poole 80 and Dorset 305.

5.2.4

For young people aged 17-18yrs in 2018-2019, the LAC Health team offered 91
young people a health passport which details their own health, across
Bournemouth, Poole and, Dorset which is an increase of 50% on the previous year.

5.2.5 The LAC health team have expanded in 2018-2019 to offer a Care leaver service.
This followed successful recruitment of two dedicated Care Leaver nurses and so
far a scoping exercise has taken place to understand the needs of this cohort and
how this expansion to the service can best meet these needs. The service offer is
yet to be decided but it will follow a PDSA cycle which started in Q4 of 2018-2019
and Q1 & Q2 of 2019-2020 will see the implementation of face to face contacts with
Care Leavers.
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5.3

Separated Children Seeking Asylum (SCSA)

5.3.1

From 1st July 2016 the interim national transfer protocol for separated children
seeking asylum (SCSA) was created to enable the safe transfer of
unaccompanied children from one UK local authority to another UK local authority.

5.3.2

100% of SCSA and/or non-English Speaking LAC have access to an appropriate
interpreter where this is required at IHA and RHA appointments; this process is
now fully funded by Health Services.

5.3.3

The SCSA figures for 2018-2019 are slightly raised from 2017-2018 (55 as
opposed to 47) and this accounts for 6% of the overall caseload for Looked After
Children.

5.3.4

The current health offer for SCSA includes access to full immunisation schedule,
routine TB screening, access to sexual health and support registering with a local
GP. Emotional Health is also prioritised and referrals into CAMHS or the
Emotional Health and Wellbeing Practitioner can be undertaken as early as the
Initial Health Assessment if required.

6.0

KEY PERFORMANCE INDICATORS

Looked After Children
scorecard
% of Review Health Assessments
completed
Dental checks up to date
Immunisations up to date
Consent up to date
16-18 year olds consent up to date
3 month reviews completed
Health Passports completed
Total contacts with children

2016

2017

2018

Change over 2
years

73%

84%

90%

17%

69%

86%

94%

25%

61%

85%

89%

28%

21%

93%

100%

79%


5%

56%

87%

82%

68%

89%

100%

32%

59%

94%

100%

41%

1820

3721

4808

2988
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6.0.1 The total % completion for children up to date with Review Health Assessments
for 2018-2019 is 90% which meets the target of 90%. There has been a notable
and consistent improvement in the performance of the Review Health Assessment
in the last 2 years achieved by changing the way in which work has been allocated
on a monthly basis and also future planning of workload.
6.0.2 The total % completion rate for children up to date with dental checks for 20182019 is 94% which has exceeded the target of 80%. The provision of dental care
is generally good across the Pan–Dorset area, with clear referral pathways into
the community dental service.
6.0.3

Evidence from the Quality Assurance of the Review Health Assessments
indicates that 100% of RHAs reviewed dental health was discussed, including oral
health sugar intake, drinks, diet, tooth brushing and the importance of attending
dental reviews.

6.0.4

The total % completion rate for children up to date with immunisations for 20182019 is 89% which has exceeded the target of 85%

6.0.5

The LAC Service have worked alongside the school nursing team to ensure
consent is obtained for routine immunisations that take place in schools across
the county. In previous years this has proved problematic and delay was being
experienced due to consent not being available on the day. The team have now
set up an Immunisation Pathway which will target the children due for routine
immunisations such as Flu vaccine, HPV etc. and ensure consent forms are
completed and returned to the school nursing team in time for the immunisation
session in school. The team are also communicating with foster carers and social
workers when children are due immunisations.

6.1

Consent

6.1.1

At the time of a child or a young person becoming looked after consent to medical
assessment and treatment is sought by social care. This consent covers the
period of time that the child or young person is looked after.

6.1.2

All Looked After Children ≥16yrs are presumed in law to be competent to give
consent. At the time of the review health assessment, consent is discussed and
explained to the young person allowing them to give their informed consent and
understand the purpose of the health assessment and how the information is
shared. The amount of signed consents for 16-18yr olds is monitored on a monthly
basis and has significantly increased in 2018-2019 from a figure of 59.4% to
98.1% having now met the target of 98% in Q4.

6.2

Exception reporting

6.2.1 During the course of 2018-2019 exception reporting remains a very useful tool in
understanding why RHAs are not completed within timescales. Exception
reporting happens monthly and is reported on the CCG scorecard. This has
enabled the nursing team to understand where the barriers are to achieving KPI’s
and to work with these areas to improve outcomes
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Total number of exceptions for RHAs not completed in the month due by
quarter and year end 2018/2019
Exception reason
Late return from HV
Late return from Out of County
Decliners
Delayed in best interest of the
child
Other including placement
change
Cancelled by the service
Cancelled by the carer
Service error
Total exceptions
% of RHA’s due

Q1

Q2

Q3

Q4

3
7

3
5
1

1
1
5
2

2
6
9
2

Total
number
3
13
26
5

7

3

6

2

18

2
14
8.1%

2
1
18
10.2%

21
9.9%

0
3
3
71
9.8%

1
18
11.1%

6.2.2 The highest number of exception reasons reported relates to an RHA being
declined by the young person which overwhelmingly tends to be in the 16-18 year
olds. A Decliner’s Pathway has been devised and will be used in Q1 2019-2020
the aim of which is to ensure young people receive the information they require to
keep them healthy even if they have declined to meet a nurse. This will be through
signposting to relevant websites and apps and age appropriate information shared
with the young person and carer.
6.2.3

6.3
6.3.1

The second highest exception reason is due to placement changes and/or
agreement with the Social Worker that delay is requires in the RHA to allow time
for the child to settle in a new placement.
Children and Young People Placed out of area.
The children and young people placed out of Bournemouth, Poole and Dorset LA
areas continue to be some of the most complex and challenging young people in
care. Many are placed within specialist residential units or residential educational
settings with a smaller number placed with independent fostering agencies.

6.3.2 Capacity of other area health teams to carry out Dorset RHA’s has been problematic
in 2018-2019 which led to more travel outside of Dorset to ensure an equitable
service to all Dorset LAC. Service Level Agreements are routinely used between
areas however this year has seen a decline in the number of these being
completed which has had an impact on the capacity of the team. A third of RHA’s
for children placed out of county were completed by the pan Dorset Health team
which is a rise from previous years.
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6.3.3 The delayed completion of RHAs by other area LAC health teams has had a
significant impact on compliance with a number of teams reporting that they have
capacity issues and are unable to complete additional requests even with an SLA.
6.4
6.4.1

Children placed by other local authorities.
The data from across Bournemouth, Poole and Dorset indicates a slight decrease
in the number of Review Health Assessments completed for children placed in
county by other areas in 2018-2019. However the number of known children
placed in Dorset by other Local Authorities is much higher than the requested
RHA’s. This requires analysis in 2019-2020 and a greater understanding of who
is providing a service for these children needs to understood. This work will be
carried out in Q2 of 2019-2020

Number of RHA requests and number/% RHA completion for children and young
people from other local authorities 2018/2019
Number completed
2018/2019
Number completed
2017/2018
Number completed
2016/2017
Number completed
2015/2016
Number completed
2014/2015

Bournemouth
27

Dorset
67

Poole
30

Total
124

41

61

29

131

38

51

14

103

30

13

17

60

27

No data available
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36

6.5 Three monthly review of Action Plans
6.5.1

6.6
6.6.1

In the recent CQC Children Looked After and Safeguarding inspection in October
2018, the 3 month reviews were recognised as innovative new practice. They
prevent drift within an action plan and their implementation has proved a valuable
tool in improving outcomes
Consent
At the time of a child or a young person becoming looked after consent to medical
assessment and treatment is sought by social care. This consent covers the
period of time that the child or young person is looked after. All Looked After
Children ≥16yrs are presumed in law to be competent to give consent. At the time
of the review health assessment, consent is discussed and explained to the young
person allowing them to give their informed consent and understand the purpose
of the health assessment and how the information is shared. The amount of signed
consents for 16-18yr olds is monitored on a monthly basis and has significantly
increased in 2018-2019 from a figure of 59.4% to 98.1% having now met the target
of 98% in Q4.
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7.0 SHARING INFORMATION AND REFERRALS
Number of referrals made by the LAC Specialist Nursing Team 2018/2019
Quarter 1

Quarter 2

Quarter 3

2018/2019

2018/2019

2018/2019

Enuresis service

3

3

2

Substance misuse

1

School nursing

2

3

3

1

Community dentist

3

7

3

3

Sexual health services

10

19

6

5

Psychology

8

7

4

2

GP

10

22

11

5

2

1

Service

Quarter 4
2018/2019

SALT
CAMHS
1

Community paediatrician
Physiotherapy
Orthoptist
Learning Disability
services
Adult social care

1

Steps to wellbeing
Health visiting
Specialist Service

8

1

2

1

10

4

8

EHWB Practicitoner
Total

7.1
7.1.1

2
47

73

39

25

Emotional Health & Wellbeing
Promoting the Health and Well-being of looked after children (2015) indicates that
the majority of children become looked after as a result of abuse and neglect,
almost half of children in care have a diagnosable mental health disorder and twothirds have special educational needs. Delays in identifying and meeting their
emotional well-being and mental health needs can have far reaching effects on all
aspects of their lives, including their chances of reaching their potential and
leading happy and healthy lives as adults.

7.1.2 There are two Emotional Health and Wellbeing Practitioner posts within the Health
Team structure. Their role is to oversee the provision of Mental and Emotional
Health support for LAC. The work they do face to face with children and young
people is in line with the “Getting Help” and “Getting More Help” stages of the
Thrive Model and they support children who may not meet the threshold for
11

CAMHS or who are being discharged from a CAMHS intervention and require
additional emotional support.
7.1.3

The Emotional Health & Wellbeing Practitioners currently hold a caseload of
between 12 and 16 children that they are actively working with at any one time.
There have been 97 referrals to this service over the previous year and this is now
monitored on the monthly CCG scorecard alongside the open CAMHS cases and
Psychology in order to provide a better overview of the emotional and mental
health provision being offered by Dorset Healthcare.

7.1.4 Scoping exercises Pan Dorset have been done by the Local Authorities to explore
other emotional health services that are available through community or education
provision and this will be invaluable in enhancing the access to services for LAC
going forward into 2019-2020
7.1.5 Development of the Mental Health Pathway has been led by the LAC Health Team
and is currently out for consultation to the Local Authorities. The focus of the
Pathway is to provide a robust and appropriate referral into CAMHS from the
Social Worker. Currently referrals are received from a number of professionals
such as GP’s, teachers etc and this has led to many referrals not meeting the
threshold for a CAMHS service. In order to improve access to CAMHS in a timely
manner they will now only accept a referral from a Social Worker who has followed
the Pathway and engaged with relevant partners in the team around the child.
7.1.6

7.1.7

The team continue to use the Strength and Difficulty (Goodman 1999)
questionnaire as a brief emotional health screening tool for 4-17 year olds. Each
questionnaire includes 25 items which focus on:
emotional symptoms
conduct problems
hyperactivity/inattention
peer relationship problems
prosocial behaviour
Evidence from the Quality Assurance of the Review Health Assessments indicates
that the return rate for SDQ’s is lower than the previous year. This is a Local
Authority Key Performance Indicator and the process is facilitated by the Health
team in terms of asking carers and young people to complete the questionnaire.
The score is then sent to the Social Worker with the RHA. An understanding of
the scoring system is required and what each score means in relation to the child
however, this needs further work by the Psychology team and Social Workers.
The nurses do not have access to the reporting mechanism within the SDQ
system as this has not be commissioned via the Local Authorities. This limits the
effectiveness of the SDQ as no meaningful report is produced that could directs
professionals when seeking further support
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Examples of feedback received from foster carers :

Feedback from foster carer about
EH&W Practitioner:

Feedback from foster carer about EH&W
Practitoner:

“I have been working closely with X
from June 2018 until January 2019
to support a young person looked
after by Dorset County Council, with
significant and complex mental health
needs. X was able to swiftly build up a
positive rapport with my young person
and later a relationship based on trust
and mutual respect. I believe that this
positive therapeutic relation has been
a key factor for H and his transition to
adulthood as she enabled him to
reengage with key health services ie.
CAMHS, GP and substance misuse
services and to be transferred to adult
mental health services on his 18th
birthday.

“I thought I would contact you following
your session with R last evening. When
you called me into the room I could see R
holding back his emotions.. it took me
back to those facial expressions when he
first came. The comforting factor,
however, was that you were there to
help him cope. I understand you are now
trying to help him deal with the past and
I feel sure that as the weeks go by you
will be able to let R address this abuse
May I just take this opportunity to thank
you for this invaluable work with R. I
have been a Carer for many years and I if
there had been a ‘you’ to help the
youngsters it would have been amazing.
We, as foster carers, can only do our best
to provide the warm, nurturing
environment these young people
desperately need. We work alongside
good social workers but the expertise
your role brings is giving me an insight
into how vitally important it is to address
the emotional damage at a nearby stage.
For my part, your role makes the work
we do complete. These young people
cannot move on without addressing the
past. It is very sad - I just wish there
were more of ‘you’ to help our young
people at the earliest opportunity.

I also enjoyed working with X and
finding many opportunities with her to
engage in meaningful conversations
aimed to reflect on practise and
identified possible successful
strategies of intervention”

Anyway, thank you . It is a real pleasure
working alongside you”.
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7.2

Sexual Health & Child Sexual Exploitation

7.2.1

Dorset HealthCare’s sexual health service is well established across the county
providing drop in/advisory centres and sexual health workers that all young people
in care can access or be referred to.

7.3.2

The protection of children and young people in care who are identified as being at
risk of child sexual exploitation (CSE) is central to the role of the nurses within the
health team. Individual support can be provided by the nurses and where
appropriate, referrals can be made to sexual health services who also offer a
targeted outreach service for vulnerable children including LAC

7.3.3 In May 2018-2019 there was a Joint Area Targeted Inspection in the Dorset County
Council area around Child Sexual Exploitation and Criminal Exploitation including
County Lines. The outcome showed that all partner agencies required improvement
in this area and culminated in restructuring of the CSE/CE system and processes.
The lead for this within Dorset Healthcare is the Safeguarding team and a new way
of multi-agency working has been co-produced by health, police and the local
authority. This is being rolled out in Q1 of 2019-2020. The Health team currently
continue to identify children at risk of CE/CSE/county lines and raise this with the
social worker directly. The CSE matrix is completed and submitted to the MASH.
7.3.4

It is not possible to definitively report the number of conceptions amongst young
people in care because many young people access confidential support through
sexual health services, Young people may actively choose not to discuss this with
the health team, Social Worker or their carers. If young people do disclose early
pregnancy the nurses will work jointly with their social worker (if consent given) to
ensure the young person is supported to be able to make an informed choice
whether to continue with the pregnancy.

7.3.5

Evidence from the Quality Assurance of the Review Health Assessments indicates
that 98% of reviewed RHAs contain an overview and analysis of sexual health
where sexual health is relevant to developmental age.
7.3 The Number of LAC with an Educational Health Care Plan (EHCP)

7.3.1

70% of looked after children have some form of Special Educational Needs and
Disabilities (SEND). This requires a substantial level of co-ordination of the care,
health and education needs of children. The Care Plan sets out how to meet the
care needs of the child, addressing all important dimensions of a child’s
developmental needs. These include health, education, emotional and behavioural
development, identity, family and social relationships, social presentation and selfcare skills. The Care Plan will specifically include a Personal Education Plan (PEP)
and a Health Plan.
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7.3.2

At 31st March 2019 there were 154 children and young people in care with an EHCP.
This remains consistent with 2017-2018

7.3.3

The RHA should support the EHCP and to date this has not been the case. Links
between the health team and the Virtual Head teachers became embedded within
2018-2019 and regular meetings are now in place. This improved communication
has highlighted a gap in that neither agencies are being routinely involved in the
assessment for EHCP’s or having sight of the EHCP once produced. This is key to
ensuring the EHCP is successful therefore work with the CCG and the SEND teams
has been planned for 2019-2020

8.0

QUALITY ASSURANCE AUDIT

8.0.1

The Specialist LAC Team Leads quality assure completed Review Health
Assessments via peer review using an agreed benchmarking tool (Dorset CCG
2015).The benchmarking tool provides evidence of health assessment quality
indicators and is also used to quality assure RHAS completed by health visitors and
other health teams across the country. The tool is used to ensure that children and
young people have their needs assessed, their care goals identified and their care
planned and delivered in accordance with guidance and best practice.

8.0.2

Dorset Healthcare and Dorset CCG agreed that a target of 25% of all RHA’s
completed within Dorset would be Quality Assured. Alongside this, all OOA RHA’s
and RHA’s completed by the Health Visitors would also be Quality Assured.

8.0.3

The areas of compliance against the agreed tool are listed below.










Brief chronology of health need / previous health history is provided
Evidence of assessment of Physical Health
Assessment of emotional health: At least 3 indicators i.e. Attachment, SDQ score
or alternative clinical measure.
Evidence that health promotion/ healthy lifestyle has been discussed
Evidence that dental health has been discussed, such as oral health discussion re
sugar intake, drinks, diet and tooth brushing
The Child/young person’s personality has been reflected.
Height and weight has been done
Lifestyle issues such as smoking, alcohol and drug taking have been explored (age
appropriate)
The quality of the completed Review Health Assessments has seen an improvement
over both age groups 0-5 years and 5-18 years. The Quality Assurance tool used
is the agreed Annex H form produced by Coram BAAF which is recognised
nationally. All RHA’s completed by Health Visitors and other LAC Health teams
outside of Dorset are quality assured and in 2018-2019 there were a significantly
less amount of RHA’s returned to the author asking for improvement. This is likely
to be linked to the annual Health Visitor training schedule that was introduced in
2018.
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A number of themes that emerged from th3 2018-2019 Annual Audit will inform
practice next year and these are:


Nightmares were a topic that children referred to frequently with 40% saying they
experienced recurring nightmares and problematic sleep. Work around will be
considered by the Emotional Health & Wellbeing Practitioners



Obesity was cited in 50% of the cases audited. Targeted work will be required by
all staff undertaking the RHA’s in 2019-2020



Gym membership was requested by 30% of the cases audited. These were all
teenagers. This can be fed back to the Local Authorities to explore this request.



With 2 cases audited there was a clear link to reduced smoking, alcohol and
cannabis use when being supported by the Emotional Health and Wellbeing
Practitioner which led to engagement with CAMHS.

9.0
9.0.1

COMPLIMENTS AND COMPLAINTS
No formal complaints have been received by the service in 2018-2019

9.0.2 The team receive compliments from a variety of sources. A couple of examples
below

Social worker feedback:
very impressed with the detail of your
RHA’s and how you were able to
engage and gain the trust of a young
person in the short period you are
there with them. I work in the 13-25
team and the bulk of my caseload is
16+ and some of the hardest to reach
YP.

Feedback from young person:
" X is friendly and approachable
person who helped me a lot with
improving my sleep. I learnt a lot
about how to improve my sleep for
example I was drinking Red Bull in
the evening and didn’t realise how
bad it was. I will remember all of the
relaxation techniques taught and can
use the methods in my future life. I
would like to thank X for all his help
and time".

Foster carer feedback:
X was really good with the children,
patient and kind and gave them really
good information’.

Feedback from young person:
it’s helpful because you have trust
that someone is there to talk to and
without it I would struggle more. It
feels a lot more useful, less pressure
and less stressful than other services I
have been to.

Foster carer feedback:
X made the children feel very relaxed.
They enjoyed her visit. It was brilliant
how she involved them in the
conversation’.
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Feedback from foster carer:
The work that you have provided some of my young people has been invaluable as
well as myself. You are always able to offer time and support for myself and the
children. You have provided clear times and dates to when you are going to see the
young people and build good strong relationships where the young people trust you .
You are supporting one of my young people to talk about his history and how this
affects him, he has not been able to do this to date. He is very proud of all the work
that you do with him and he shows me and talks to me about this on my visits. He
feels that you are helping him. He looks forward to your visits, what you will be doing
and your bag of amazing resources.
You have supported two carers working with challenging children feel that they are
being supported and listening to. This is invaluable in placement stability moving
forward.
The difference to these children futures will be incredible has they have been offered
time and space to have the feelings and journeys supported and understood and how
this impacts them emotionally.
This is a resource that I feel that we have not had before. You keep me in the loop
and updated on any significant information.
You have been there in times when this YP is really struggling and helped him pick up
the pieces which meant he had a positive day the following day.
Children warm to you instantly and trust you.
it has been a pleasure working with you and I look forward to more work across cases
as the difference you can make to these children will be supportive and invaluable.
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10.0 POSITIVE OUTCOMES FOR CHILDREN AND YOUNG PEOPLE


The flu uptake for children who are LAC was 78%. The general population in Dorset
uptake was 68%



Feedback from children who are engaging with the Emotional Health and Wellbeing
Practitioners is overwhelmingly positive and the referrals to the service have been
growing. One success recently has been a young person who did not want to attend
their own LAC Review as they found it too stressful with everyone talking about
them and hadn’t attended in two years. Following some sessions with the EH&W
practitioner they decided they wanted to attend and be an active part of the process.
They said the sessions had given them some confidence and they felt “a little more
in control of things” which emotionally had equipped them to be involved rather than
being told what was happening to them.



The Care Leaver service is supporting young people to engage with other agencies
and is beginning to show better access to health services. An example of this was
a young person who had been sexually exploited and only recognised this after
talking with the Care Leaver nurse. They worked through this together over a couple
of sessions and the young person asked the nurse to attend the police station with
them to talk to the police about what had been happening, they also talked to all
other relevant professionals in order to ensure the young person received the
support they needed following this.



Relationship building between the nurses and young people has enabled more
young people to engage with services they were previously reluctant to engage with
such as dental services (significant rise in attendance this year). This is also true of
sexual health services with the introduction of the Sexual Health Outreach workers
who work closely with the LAC nurses.
Immunisation uptake has improved and this has in part been due to the close
working relationship between the LAC nurses and school nursing team. Planning
the immunisation schedule and ensuring consent is received for the LAC cohort has
improved uptake within schools as happens with the non-LAC cohort and reduced
the need for attendance at follow up clinics. This is important because in the past
Looked After Children were treated differently due to simple mistakes such as
consent not being received in time, this singles children out in the classroom through
no fault of their own and it has been important to the LAC team and school nurses
that everything is done to prevent this happening.





Young people are actively engaging in their health planning and the transition to
adulthood is being supported from 16 years +



Use of the annual audit is beginning to show trends which will enable the nursing
team to target specific areas such as obesity, emotional health etc. This will improve
year on year as information increases.
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Case study

Referral:
Nurse contacted via pathways team Social worker concerned regarding a LAC aged 17. History of low
mood and possible PTSD symptoms, CAMHs threshold not met, attended ED department for help with
emotional health and wellbeing. Also concerns due to recent loss of weight, CSE risk and confusion
surrounding sexuality.
Assessment:
Nurse met with YP and was able to build an instant rapport and map out main areas of concern for the
young person.
Discussed areas of frustration and need for support.
Reviewed current low mood and that is linked to situational issues such as bullying at work and current
trauma of foster carer being ill.
Supported to re-attend college and liaise with pastoral care at college to support around education and
issues around sleeping that affect attendance at college.
Care Leavers Health service support Outcomes were:
Young person continued to attend college
Liaise with GP and able to stop taking anti-depressants as no longer required or useful.
Work around grief and loss was commenced
Reviewed sleep issues and sleep hygiene plan to improve sleep pattern as was currently in day nigh
reversal
Discuss sexuality and areas of confusion or need for support and education.
Supported applications to join Armed Forces – also advocated for young person and appealed when
initially refused on health reasons, stating that YP had diagnosis of depression which was incorrect.
YP took initial entrance exams and passed with score of 97%
YP contacts care leavers nurse via email or text when requires support which is now usually fortnightly
11.0
KEY
AREAS
OF youth
ACHIEVEMENT
and
attends
the weekly
Fusion
club to attend 2018-2019
DNA health care drop in clinic.
appropriate ways to seek support and or advice
Has expressed CSE risk has reduced and when does require relationship advice etc intents to continue to
 with
Performance
improvement
with2019.
Review Health Assessments, Dental and
engage
care leavers when
turns 18 in May

Immunisation uptake. All KPI’s were met in Q4 of 2018-2019 which is the first
time



The CCG scorecard has now been embedded and is used to provide assurance
to the CCG that performance is reviewed and achieved on a monthly basis by
the LAC service. The Designated Nurse and Named Nurse for LAC meet
regularly to review progress and to ensure the overall plan for improvement is
being met.



Production of the Mental Health Pathway has taken time over the past year due
to a shift in focus of how best to support children who require a mental health
service. Originally it was thought that reducing the timescale for referral to
assessment and also from assessment to treatment was the most effective way
of “fast tracking” a LAC however in consultation with CAMHS and Psychology
this focus changed and it was decided that the focus should be on improving the
referral process. This Pathway now guides Social Workers in how to provide a
robust and appropriate referral following consultation with other relevant
professionals. This is due for launch in June 2019
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Exception reporting on the Immunisation Pathway is now embedded which enables
the nurses to understand why an immunisation is outstanding and the best way to
address this if possible.



Improved communication between health and education has been achieved in
2018-2019. Regular meetings are now scheduled and this has enabled both
agencies to work together in a cohesive manner. The first joint project has been to
improve access to EHCP’s following discussions where both agencies identified
difficulties in using EHCP’s to inform the statutory reports required.



Signed consent for 16-18 year olds has achieved the target of 98% in Q4. This has
taken a year to achieve and required targeted work by the nursing and business
support team. It is good practice to give young people the opportunity to sign their
own consent and to fully engage in the planning of their own health which has now
been achieved.



The Emotional Health and Wellbeing Practitioner roles are both now recruited to
following improvement in the job description available. The service now being
offered is evolving and the Pathway has been restructured to include a formal
referral and the service no longer uses RiO electronic records. This has released
some practitioner time as they only record on systmOne now rather than both
systems. Measuring outcomes is an area that is being discussed with Psychology
but the feedback this year has been overwhelmingly positive.



The development of the Decliners Pathway is now complete and will be launched
in Q1 of 2019-2020



The central phone line number and email address for the team has seen a very
positive response from other professionals. This is a duty line and is managed by
the business support team. This is further supported by using instant messenger
via Skype for business support to the nurses to look at their availability should a call
be received that requires urgent attention.



Training for the team has been very successful this year and has included a day’s
training on Self Harm and Resilience Building from Young Minds, joint training with
Sexual Health on Transgender Issues from Mermaids, a full days training on the
Prevent campaign and a joint Away Day with the nursing team from the Youth
Offending Team.



BT Global webex video conferencing has been introduced into the team in order to
begin reducing travel within the team in line with the Trust Priorities. This is currently
being used for meetings for staff and has proved successful.

11.0

KEY CHALLENGES IN 2018-2019

There have been various challenges and points of learning in 2018-2019 for the LAC
service. These are summarised as:


Staff turnover has been higher than expected. The reasons cited for leaving in the
Exit Interviews have consistently shown that staff feel they are working with children
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with challenging behaviour that can at times be overwhelming for staff to deal with.
This is an area that will require addressing in 2019-2020 through robust supervision
and peer support. This also has implications for future recruitment and the need for
candidates to understand about adolescent risk taking behaviour and childhood
trauma and how attachment difficulties can display in children through behaviour.


The re-structuring of the Local Authorities has proved challenging in that
preparation work for this in 2018-2019 has been required which has at times created
obstacles in working practice. This has been necessary for the Local Authority staff
however making decisions about processes that may then require re-negotiation on
the 1st April resulted in delay to improvements that health have recommended. This
should improve in 2019-2020 once both new Authorities are launched.



Data inputting and historical business support arrangements with the Local
Authorities have required assessment in 2018-2019. Re-aligning the responsibilities
of both agencies has taken time but has now been achieved. The business support
team have had to prioritise the work required by them to fulfil the CCG service
specification and no longer offer support to the Local Authorities business support
as this was having a negative impact on core delivery of service for the Health team.



Growing demand for the service has had an impact on the team with other areas
not being able to carry out Dorset RHA’s even with an SLA in place. This has
resulted in increased travel for the health team to outlying areas which have been
further than previous years. Staff are required to travel for the RHA if KPI’s are to
be achieved. Also, as the service becomes known to other teams they are asking
for support with LAC in their teams and to be kept abreast of developments in
regards LAC. This is a positive move but also requires a lot of time meeting with
teams and talking about why LAC are vulnerable and require a targeted service. In
2018-2019 links were made with the CAMHS team leads, Youth Offending Service,
Speech & Language and Audiology and going forward IAPT and Adult services will
be approached.



Adolescent risk taking behaviour within the LAC cohort is increasing. Very complex
behaviour is continuing to challenge the multi-agency teams across Dorset. The
outcome of the JTAI highlighted the need for better multi-agency working and earlier
intervention and this is being planned with forums being considered to manage the
most complex children. One of the difficulties arises when Social Workers refer to
CAMHS and the referral is rejected due to the issue being behavioural rather than
a mental health issue. This causes frustration as there does not seem to be the
support network available for children in this situation.



The implementation of a Dental Pathway has not been possible due to dental
working practice. Clients receive a package of treatment and if they change dentist
the information is not shared. To date this is not something that would be easy to
implement and dentists do not think this is necessary so has been postponed.
Currently dental uptake is very good in Dorset so the provision is accessible and
being used by children and referral into the specialist community dental service is
already embedded therefore this is not a priority need but may be re-considered if
uptake reduces in the next few years.
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12.0

KEY AREAS FOR DEVELOPMENT IN 2019-2020



Finalising, testing and embedding the Care Leaver Offer and managing expectation
of the service.



A system-wide Information Governance project is being run by Dorset Healthcare
in conjunction with the CCG to ensure confidentiality is preserved for all Looked
After Children. This will run throughout 2019-2020 but ongoing work is currently
taking place.



The Mental Health Pathway to be launched in Q1 of 2019-2020 and be formally
evaluated in Q3



Improved communication between health, education and EHCP caseload coordinators in order to triangulate reports for the benefit of the child.



Production of videos, podcasts and information for young people using digital
technology such as Zappar and You Tube



Scoping of the Children placed in Dorset from other Local Authorities to ensure the
health team are aware of the majority of children within the county and they are
receiving the correct level of service.



Implement the recommendations from the Joint Area Targeted Inspection and the
CLAS inspections from 2018. Also, Serious Case Review 31 will be published in
Q1 of 2019-2020 and learnings from this will be considered and Action Plans
developed on publication of the report.



Retention of staff through robust supervision and peer support. The offices currently
being used to be reduced to two (East and West) to reduce Lone Working and
provide easier access to the Psychologists and Independent Reviewing Officers for
ad hoc supervision.



Engagement with children and young people. Invite the Young Inspectors to visit
the team. Improved methods of quality assurance and hearing from young people
how we are doing and what we could do to improve



Support for Poole Hospital to improve the IHA process



Improve how the voice of the child is written into care planning and referenced at
every 3 month review



Ethnicity and culture to be documented and discussed at every RHA.
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Appendix A Statistical Data
Number of children in care 2018 - 2019 split by age range and local
authority
Under 5
years

5-16 years

Young
people aged
16-17 years

Care
Leavers

Total
Number

Bournemouth

50

122

81

196

449

Poole

25

110

63

80

278

Dorset

50

293

119

305

767

Average number of
children in care

* includes Care Leavers
Number of children in care 2018/2019 by quarter

Q1
2018/2019

Q2
2018/2019

Q3
2018/2019

Q4
2018/2019

30-06-18

30-09-18

31-12-18

31-03-19

Bournemouth

247

258

257

253

Dorset

465

452

448

462

Poole

199

205

203

198

Total in 2018/19

911

915

908

913

Total in 2017/18

903

911

896

901

Average number of
children in care

*not including care leavers
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Number of children coming in to care 2018/2019 by quarter compared to
2017/2018
Q1

Q2

Q3

Q4

Total

2018/2019

98

89

90

69

346

2017/2018

86

84

93

84

347

Number of children leaving care 2018/2019 by quarter compared to 2017/2018
Q1
Q2
Q3
Q4
Total

2018/2019

56

59

59

44

218

2017/2018

55

47

25

41

168

2016/2017

90

53

93

63

299

Number of RHAs due and completion rate Pan Dorset per quarter for 2018/2019
Quarter 1

Quarter 2

Quarter 3

Quarter 4

Total

RHAs Due
RHAs
Completed in
month due
% completion
in month due
2018-2019
% completion
in month due
2017-2018

161

173

176

211

721

143

159

158

190

650

89%

92%

90%

90%

90%

71%

83%

91%

92%

85%
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Appendix B EHWB Pathway

Pan Dorset Emotional Health & Wellbeing Pathway
for Looked After Children & Young People
Identification of Emotional Health and Wellbeing need via:
- Foster Carer, Social care, Health, education or other agency / professional
- Contact with LAC Health Team at any point; IHA with Medical Advisor, RHA or 3 month review by LAC Health Team

Referrer to consult with LAC Health Team Lead or EHWB Practitioner to discuss referral. If it does not meet criteria for
service, signpost using thrive model to alternative service.

Referral made to EHWB Practitioner using referral form
Acknowledge email to referrer with the date of the next referral screening meeting
Open a referral on SystmOne.
Add note to RIO that case has been opened in SystmOne LAC Module to EHWB practitioner

Referral screened by EHWB Practitioner and LAC Health Team Lead in line with
Thrive Model and Getting Help section (Thrive Model attached)
- Liaise back with referrer regarding outcome of the screening
- Document outcome of the screening on SystmOne
- Document review date in plan
- Log on spreadsheet

REFERRAL NOT ACCEPTED

REFERRAL ACCEPTED
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REFERRAL NOT ACCEPTED

Discussion held with referrer offering guidance and
signposting using the Thrive Model and getting advice as
required.

REFERRAL ACCEPTED

Introductory session with CYP –
Getting to know you
Complete RCADS, consent & goal planning with CYP

Brief evidence based intervention provided by
EHWB Practitioner based on the goals &
needs of the CYP
Consider completion of RCADS on or before 4 sessions
and review intervention as required.
Review with LAC Health Team Lead &
LAC Psychologist

Review and evaluation of intervention by EHWB Practitioner, completion of RCADS and feedback to referrer and team
around the CYP. Consider further needs of CYP and if a referral to other services is appropriate.

Close referral on SystmOne with closure letter to referrer and CYP as necessary.
Add note to RIO that case has been closed in SystmOne LAC Module to EHWB practitioner

AT ANY POINT IN THIS PROCESS
Referral to CAMHS if reaching
“Getting More Help” or “Getting Risk Support” from the Thrive Model

2019 Version 1
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Pan Dorset School Immunisation Pathway
For Looked After Children and Young People
Band 6 Nurse to gain Pan Dorset schedule from School Nursing
along with forms and leaflets, both in hardcopy and electronically
Team Nurse & Business Support to use Social Care System/S1 to
ascertain cohorts & produce spreadsheet, removing COLAs

Legal status, Social Worker and school to be added to spreadsheet
for each CYP and CYP at non-Dorset schools to be separated out

Consent form to be delivered to relevant Social Care Management.
This can be done by delivering hardcopy to them to be signed in
accordance with the legal status or emailed to Social Care
Manager.
Consent form must be signed by relevant person relating to the
CYP’s legal status as per the below:




S20 should be signed by birth parent
Delegated authority can be used but it is good practice for the social
worker to check with the birth parent where possible. This delegated
authority should be attached to S1
CO, ICO or PO can be signed by the social worker but it is good
practice for the social worker to check with the birth parent where
possible

If responses are not received within a week, request should be
escalated to social care management.

Once signed forms are received, LACHT to review & add black triangle to bottom right
hand corner to show signature has been checked. Put line through Do Not Consent
section. Form to be sent to Foster Carer to complete health information & CYP to take
form into school. LACHT to complete Quick Note on S1

DO NOT scan to SystmOne as the school nurses will scan on with the final details
completed and this will cause confusion as to who has had immunisations.
POST IMMUNISATIONS
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After immunisations due in school, LAC nurses to check S1 to
ensure immunisation has been given. Report also available
through Performance

If not given, contact carer to advise of catch up clinic’s and provide
carer with school nursing contact details.

CHILDREN PLACED OUT OF AREA
Nurses to make call to carers for children placed out of area. If
the child is attending a school in Dorset, above pathway will apply.
If child is not attending a Dorset school, advise the carer that when
they receive the form, they should refer to the social worker if they
do not have delegated authority to sign for immunisations. If they
want further information on the immunisations themselves, refer
them to NHS Choices
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Pathway for referral of looked after children / care leavers
Looked after child / care leaver with a sexual health need

Emergency
contraception

Pregnancy test

Genital symptoms

High risk sexual
behaviour

Contraception

Abortion

STI screening

Sexual assault

See www.sexualhealthdorset.org for pathways
Key worker needs
expert advice

Clinic attendance
needed

E-mail or telephone

Telephone to book
appt, followed by
e-mail or letter

Young person needs
input from Targeted
outreach service

Contact service (details
below) or complete
on-line referral form

Include
• Name, date of birth, address, phone contact (state
whether patient’s or carer’s number), GP
• Contact details for sending appointment
• Reason for the referral
• How the child would attend the clinic
• Assessment of capacity to consent
• Safeguarding concerns
• Name of child’s social worker and key worker
Wherever possible, arrange for the young person to be
accompanied to the clinic appointment by their key worker
Contraceptive and Sexual Health contacts:
 0300 303 1948 (ask to speak to a doctor or senior
nurse)

dhc.cash.admin@nhs.net
West Dorset: 20 Trinity St, Dorchester, DT1 1TU
East Dorset: The Junction, 235 Holdenhurst Rd,
Bournemouth BH8 8DD
Targeted outreach service contacts
 01202 646 384 / 07887 831 553
Clinical lead: Joanne.Goodman1@nhs.net
Targeted outreach service

GUM contacts:
West Dorset: The Park Centre for Sexual Health,
Melcombe Avenue, Weymouth DT4 7TB
 01305 762 682 (ask to speak to a health adviser)
gumreception@dchft.nhs.uk
East Dorset: Department of Sexual Health, Royal
Bournemouth Hospital, Castle Lane East,
Bournemouth BH7 7DW
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 01202 704 536 (ask to speak to a health adviser)

